Sub: Land Acquisition - Y.S.R. District - G.N.S.S., Unit-II, Kadapa - Nandimandalam Village R.No.II of Pendlimarry Mandal, Survey No. 2024/2,1947/1 etc., proposed for excavation of GNSS Main Canal from Km. 63.810 to Km 65.140 including construction of CM & CD works under phase-II in package-I of GNSS Project - P.N.Declaration published and PV approved for an extent of 40.48 acres - Draft R & R approved-Consent Award proposals submitted to Government- extension of time period for 1 Year requested U/s 19 (7) of LA Act-2013 - Reg.

3. This office Ref.No.C/119034/17 dt: 11.10.17 (PN Proposals Approved)
5. This office Ref.No.C/119034/17 dt: 21.3.18 (Declaration Proposals Approved).
7. This office Ref.No.C/119034/17 dt: 6.6.18 (P.V Proposals Approved)
10. SDC Ref.No.C/90/2017 dt.4.2.19 (Consent Award).

ORDER :-

In the reference 10th read above, the Special Deputy Collector (L.A), GNSS Unit-II, Kadapa has requested for extension of time for 1 Year period u/s 19 (7) of the RFCTLAR&R Act-2013, acquisition of lands under GNSS Main Canal under Package-I,Phase-II of GNSS Project.

In the reference 1st read above, the Executive Engineer, SKD GNSS Division, Kadapa in the reference 1st cited has sent a requisitions for acquisition of lands for excavation of GNSS Main canal from Km. 63.810 to Km 65.140 including construction of CM & CD works under phase-II,Package.No.02/06 under GNSS Project for an extent of 40.48 acres of lands, the PN, Declaration and P.V proposals were submitted to the Special Collector (L.A), GNSS, Kadapa vide this office reference 2nd, 4th and 6th cited for approval and the Special Collector (L.A), GNSS, Kadapa in the reference 3rd 5th and 7th cited has approved the P.N, Declaration and P.V proposals for Sy. No: 2024/2,1947/1 etc., 40.48 acres of Patta and DKT lands of Nandimandalam Village R.No.II of Pendlimarry Mandal. The Preliminary Notification and Declaration proposal which were got published in the District gazette, local news papers and locally for an extent of 40.48 acres as detailed below.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of approval</th>
<th>Gazette Issue No</th>
<th>Date of Paper Publication</th>
<th>Locally</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P.N.</td>
<td>C/119034/2017, D.t.: 11.10.17</td>
<td>129/11.10.17</td>
<td>Eenadu 17.10.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declaration</td>
<td>C/119034/2017, D.t.: 21.3.18</td>
<td>32/21.3.18</td>
<td>Indian Express 24.3.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further, it is submitted that P.V Proposals were submitted vide this office references 6th cited for an ext. of 40.48 acres of Nandimandalam Village R.No.II of Pendlimarry Mandal to the Special Collector GNSS Kadapa in the reference 7th cited.

In the reference 10th cited the then SDC (LA) GNSS Unit-ll, Kadapa submitted Consent Award proposals for an extent 40.48 acres of Nandimandalam (R.No.II) Village of Pendlimarry Mandal to the Special Collector (L.A), GNSS Kadapa in the reference 7th cited.

In the reference 11th cited the District Collector Kadapa submitted consent award proposals for an extent 40.48 acres of Nandimandalam (R.No.II) Village of Pendlimarry Mandal to the principal Secretary to Government, Water Resources (L.A) department A.P Secretariat for approval.

In this connection the SDC has requested that, further 1 Year time for passing R&R and LA awards for an extent of 34.36 acres of land in Sy.No. 2024/2, 1947/1 etc. of Nandimandalam village as per the Right to Fair Compensation and Transparency in Land Acquisition, Rehabilitation and Resettlement Act, 2013 (Act No.30 of 2013) and as per the instructions of the Hon’ble A.P High Court of Hyderabad, CCLA, A.P., Vijayawada and Special Commissioner, R & R, Water Resource Department, Government of A.P., Vijayawada.

provided further that the appropriate Government shall have the power to extend the period of twelve months if in its opinion circumstances exist justifying the same.

Provided also that any such decision to extend the period shall be recorded in writing and the same shall be notified and be uploaded on the website of the authority concerned.

I also hereby direct the Special Deputy Collector (LA), GNSS Unit-II, Kadapa to take necessary action for completion of the entire land acquisition process for acquisition of lands under GNSS Main Canal under Package-II, Phase-II of GNSS Project within in the time extended without fail, as no further extension will be considered.

The A2-Assistant of this is hereby instructed to take immediate necessary action for uploading the proceedings on the official website concerned without fail.

---

To
The Special Deputy Collector, (LA), GNSS Unit-II, Kadapa.
Copy to the A2 Assistant is hereby instructed to take immediate necessary action for uploading the proceedings on the official website concerned without fail.